






Population density of Ecuadorian mantled howler monkeys (Alouatta palliata aequatorialis) in a tropical dry forest, with information on habitat selection, calling behavior and cluster sizes
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Abstract
The Ecuadorian mantled howler monkey (Alouatta palliata aequatorialis) is classified vulnerable due to habitat loss and hunting, yet little is known about the subspecies in the southern part of its range, and previous studies have been conducted in humid forests. Here we present the first data on Ecuadorian mantled howler monkeys in Cerro Blanco Protected Forest, a large fragment of tropical dry forest near Guayaquil Ecuador in the south of the subspecies range. The protected forest is a mosaic of old forest, recovering secondary forest and areas restored by planting native tree species. We used a triangulation survey to locate howler monkeys by their calls and assess habitat selection and population density. Although we found a diurnal pattern in calling behavior, with increased loud calls heard during midday, no temporal pattern was found in the number of calls triangulated. Mean cluster sizes of Ecuadorian mantled howler monkeys in Cerro Blanco Protected Forest are smaller than those observed for A. palliata at other sites. We calculated an overall density of 7.71 (95% CI: 4.08-14.19) clusters per km2, which equates to 47 individuals per km2 (95% CI: 25 – 87 individuals). Ecuadorian mantled howler monkeys did not appear to select or avoid any of the habitat characteristics measured, which is encouraging as we found no evidence clusters were avoiding regenerating or replanted areas.
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Resumen




Ecuadorian mantled howler monkeys (Alouatta palliata aequatorialis) live between the Andes and the pacific coast from northern Peru through Ecuador to Colombia and Panama. There are substantial studies of A. p. aequatorialis in Panama, particularly on Barro Colorado Island, yet little is known about their population density, trends, or distribution in the southern part of their range (de la Torre 2012; Arcos et al. 2013). The subspecies is classified vulnerable by the IUCN red list (2008) due to habitat loss and hunting, and considered endangered within Ecuador. Ecuadorian mantled howler monkeys occupy tropical dry forests in coastal Ecuador, an area with high numbers of endemic birds (Paladines 2003) and high floristic endemism (Aguirre et al. 2006), where up to 75% of the original forested extent is estimated to have been deforested (Dodson & Gentry 1991; Portillo-Quintero & Sánchez-Azofeifa 2010). 
In Ecuador, reported densities of A. p. aequatorialis are 1.4 ind./km2 in humid cloud forests (Hughes 2006) and 15.6 ind./km2 in pre-montane forests on the western Andean slopes (Charlat et al. 2000). Although howler monkeys elsewhere occupy fragmented landscapes and individual fragments as small as a few ha (Bicca-Marques 2003; Vulinec et al. 2006), there is no information about the behavior, density and habitat selection of A. p. aequatorialis in the fragmented tropical dry forests of coastal Ecuador. In some areas of Ecuadorian tropical dry forest, this fragmentation is being addressed through reforestation programs, but it is unknown whether A. p. aequatorialis use replanted and regenerating areas. The evidence from other subspecies and landscapes are mixed: A. p. palliata in Costa Rica are absent from forests less than 40 years old (Sorensen & Fedigan 2000), but rapid population growth rates (approximately 7% per year) were observed within regenerating forest (Fedigan et al. 1998).




The study was conducted in July and August 2012 within Cerro Blanco Protected Forest (CBPF), Guayas province, Ecuador (S2.158, W80.041, Figure 1). The protected area is a 6078 ha fragment of tropical dry forest surrounded by urban and agricultural areas, and managed by the Pro-Forest Foundation as a tourist attraction and education center. Within the highly endemic coastal dry forests of Ecuador, Cerro Blanco is the only protected area with limestone flora (Parker & Carr 1992). The reserve supports numerous large mammals and various rare endemic birds (Parker & Carr 1992; Cun Laines 2012). Before the creation of CBPF in 1989, the area was logged and cultivated, particularly in flatter areas. These activities have now largely stopped, though there is still some hunting and small-scale deforestation (Cun Laines 2012). There is an established native species nursery and replanting of deforested areas since 1994 (Cun Laines 2012). To date, over 600 ha have been replanted with 39 native tree species, with 65-70% survival rates depending on soil characteristics (Cun Laines 2012). 

Data collection
All howler monkeys give frequent loud calls or howls, allowing triangulation of cluster locations by multiple observers (Charlat et al. 2000; Méndez-Carvajal 2013). Although howling by a single individual is likely to indicate the presence of a group of howler monkeys, we use the term ‘cluster’ to be consistent with the distance sampling literature (e.g. Buckland et al. 2001), and acknowledge that triangulated calls may come from either a single individual or a group. Fourteen randomly located sites were surveyed in the southern central part of CBPF to maximize encounters, based on park ranger reports of howler monkeys in this area. Chosen locations were visited twice for one hour between 7:00 and 18:00 h. Surveys were conducted during the day to avoid periods of dawn calling by the howler monkeys, which could have increased the number of groups detected at locations sampled around dawn relative to other sampling times. Visits to a single location were separated by a minimum of 12 hours and sample locations were at least 1 km apart. Triangulation, which uses multiple observations from different locations to infer the position of calling animals (Buckland et al. 2008, for an example in primates see Höing et al. 2013), was used to determine the locations of howler monkeys heard during the sampling period. At each sampling location, three listening points were designated 100 m apart (black points on figure 2). Each observer recorded the start and end time of howler monkey loud calls and used a sighting compass to measure the direction of calls. Calling locations were triangulated from observer locations and call directions using ArcGIS v.10 (ESRI 2010). Thirty six calling events were recorded and triangulated to calculate the location from which calls originated. As only four calls were found to have originated from locations more than 500 m from the sampling location, a circular area within 500 m of the sampling location was considered the effective sampling area and these four observations were excluded from further analyses.
	Diurnal patterns in howler monkey calling have been observed at other sites, with dawn calling and an afternoon calling peak in some species (Cornick & Markowitz 2002). To investigate possible diurnal patterns in calling behavior which could affect detectability at the sampling locations, observations from one of the three observers (SP, to avoid double counting) during the sampling periods were analyzed. Two measures were considered: number of clusters heard and minutes of calling heard. 
	Two methods were used to assess detectability and availability, which can reduce detection probability during a survey (Buckland et al. 2004). Firstly, detectability was assessed by comparing the number of clusters recorded by the single observer with the number of triangulated clusters in each census period, to assess the probability a call yields a triangulated location. Secondly, availability, or the probability that clusters within the effective sampling area would call within one hour, was estimated based on 975 minutes of auditory recordings of four howler monkey groups. Groups were located by sight or sound, and the observer moved out of sight to avoid possibly agitating the groups and inducing loud calls. The observer recorded whether any group member gave a loud call (a howl or roar, Hopkins 2013) within a five minute sampling block. This continued until the group moved away and the observer was unable to follow without detection or until dusk, whichever came first. To allow a more robust estimate of calling probability from the sample size available, average calling probability within an hour was calculated using a moving one-hour window. 

Cluster size and composition
In view of the lack of information about A. p. aequatorialis in Ecuador, we also present here observations of cluster size and composition from all opportunistic encounters. Full counts were attempted of all clusters encountered during July and August 2012. During encounters, observers would locate all individuals before a count was undertaken. Individuals were classed as infants when they did not show independent locomotion, and as juveniles when they showed independent locomotion but were less than 75% of the size of adults. Sex was recorded for adults when possible.  

Habitat data
Mean altitude, slope and aspect were calculated from ASTER GDEM data (made available by METI, Japan and NASA, USA) using ArcGIS v10 (ESRI 2010). Information on roads, seasonal rivers, vegetation type and restoration status (land use) were obtained from maps provided by the management of CBPF. These maps were drafted by the park guards in CBPF, using GPS and field observations to map features. Vegetation types within the reserve were classified into pasture (non-forest) and dry scrub, plus four forest types identified by Neill & Núñez (1997): subhumid summit forest (dominated by Cynometra bauhiniifolia); humid valley forest (valleys with seasonal streams dominated by Ficus trees); lowland dry forest (mostly secondary forest around 30 years old dominated by Leguminosae trees) and rocky slope forest (dominated by Ceiba trichistandra and Cavanillesia platanifolia, with dense creeper tangles in secondary forest). There are four classes of land use: old forest (areas with no substantial recent human activities), recovery forest (abandoned logged or agricultural areas), restoration forest (areas where native trees have been replanted) and recreational forest (areas used in Cerro Blanco’s education programs).

Data analysis
We used three Poisson distributed response variables to assess diurnal patterns in calling behavior and possible impacts on detectability: 1) minutes of calling, to assess diurnal patterns in the amount of calling; 2) number of clusters heard, to assess diurnal patterns in calling probability; 3) number of calls triangulated during a sampling period, to assess diurnal patterns in the dataset used for habitat and density analyses. Mixed effects models were used, with location as a random effect. A final analysis used the observational data of call presence or absence of four unhabituated groups detailed above, with group identification as a random effect. All four analyses tested for linear and quadratic relationships between time and the response variables. The models with both time and the quadratic term were compared to the null model, and marginal and conditional R2 were calculated using the methods detailed by Nakagawa & Schielzeth (2013). Marginal R2 describes variance explained by fixed effects, whereas conditional R2 yields the variance explained by both fixed and random effects.
	Distances between triangulated locations and the sample points were calculated in ArcGIS v10. Distance sampling was used to calculate howler density from these distances with the program Distance 6.0 (Thomas et al. 2010). In general, robust density estimates using distance sampling methods require a minimum of 60 observations (Buckland et al. 2001). Unfortunately this was not achieved due to limited funding and field period, but previous howler monkey density estimates have been based on fewer observations (e.g. Mendez-Carvajal 2012), so we present a tentative “first-estimate” of howler monkey density at CBPF. We used a multiplier to account for survey effort at each sampling location. We selected the half normal curve with two cosine adjustments using AICc (Akaike’s information criterion with correction for finite sample sizes, where smaller AICc indicates a better fit between the data and proposed model).
	Habitat characteristics of the 32 triangulated locations were compared with those of 1000 random datasets within the sampling area. ArcGIS v10 was used to generate 1000 datasets of thirty two random locations within the 14 sampling areas. To preserve potential spatial biases in the data, observations number in each sampling area was used as a selection constraint, but randomly assigned to different sampling areas in each random datasets. Mean habitat characteristics for triangulated locations were compared to the mean and 95% confidence interval of these 1000 randomly generated datasets. A second dataset generated 100 points within 100 m of each triangulated location to assess the impact of location error in triangulated locations.  

Results
Diurnal patterns in calling behavior 




Locations were not always triangulated when a call was heard. Across all sample locations, an average of one call was heard by one observer (SP), but not by the other two observers, meaning a location could not be triangulated. The number of calls heard by SP which could not be triangulated varied between 7 and -1 (where SP did not hear any call but the other two observers did and a location was triangulated) per sample period. The probability of calling in five minutes varied between 0.11 and 0.35 for the four groups. Mean probability of calling within an hour across the four groups was 0.78. A correlation was found between calling probability in five minute blocks and time (generalized linear mixed effects model, X2 = 12.97, p < 0.001, marginal R2 = 0.11, conditional R2 = 0.15), with calling probability higher at midday than in the mornings and evenings. 

Density, cluster size and composition
In the sampled area, we estimated 7.71 (95% CI: 4.08-14.19) clusters per km2. Average cluster size was 6.1 individuals, with a mean group size of 6.8 individuals when the two observations of single individuals are excluded. Estimated individual density is therefore 47 individuals per km2 (95% CI: 25 – 87 individuals). Most clusters contained both adult males and females, and all groups with more than 5 individuals contained either juveniles or infants, suggesting they were breeding groups (Table 1). 

Habitat selection
Habitat characteristics of triangulated Ecuadorian mantled howler monkey locations were within the 95% CI of those found in randomly generated datasets, suggesting the monkeys use different habitats in proportion to their availability (Table 2). This pattern held even after spatial uncertainty in triangulated locations was accounted for.




The observed peak in calling during the middle of the day contrasts with earlier studies of howler monkeys, which suggest early morning and, in some cases, late afternoon peaks in calling (Cornick & Markowitz 2002). However, observations for this started more than 1 hour after sunrise, so probably missed the dawn peak in calling activity observed in other studies (e.g. Chivers 1969; Baldwin & Baldwin 1976; Van Belle et al. 2013), and may have instead quantifying a second, smaller peak in calling. Alternatively, as no diurnal patterns were found in the number of clusters calling, but only the duration of calling, these observations could represent an increase in call duration during midday for individual clusters, as observed by Cornick & Markowitz (2002). In spite of diurnal patterns in calling behavior, as there was no difference in number of clusters calling nor diurnal patterns in observation triangulation, these patterns did not appear to affect detectability at the sampling locations.

Population density
Our density estimate for Ecuadorian mantled howler monkeys in CBPF is notably higher than previous estimates in more humid forests (Charlat et al. 2000: 3.25 groups/km2; Ramírez-Orjuela & Sánchez-Dueñas 2005: 1.5 groups/km2; Gavilanez-Endara 2006: 1.5 groups/km2; Méndez-Carvajal 2012: 2 groups/km2). We estimate howler monkey densities within the reserve are an order of magnitude higher than the other primate, the Ecuadorian capuchin (Jack & Campos 2012). However, this density estimate should be considered only a very general indication of possible densities within the census area, due to a low sample size and wide 95% confidence interval. Furthermore, as we targeted our sampling in areas where rangers reported howler monkeys, overall density in CBPF could be lower, particularly in the northern part which is mostly dry scrub (Figure 2). Although we did not find evidence that howler monkey clusters avoided areas of dry scrub, we did not hear any howler monkey calls in this area and rangers reported that howler monkeys were largely absent. In additional to possible absence of howler monkeys in dry scrub, a forest fire has destroyed 70 ha of CBFP since this survey was conducted (Setenta … 2012), and howler monkeys are unlikely to be present where vegetation is completely destroyed. 

Cluster size and composition
In addition to a wide confidence interval for our density estimate, our observations also suggest variety in cluster size, ranging from two occasions when single individuals were seen, to a maximum of 21 individuals. Some of the encountered clusters may have been larger than we observed if some individuals were obscured by vegetation. Mean group size for howler monkeys at CBPF was lower than that reported for all 19 surveys of Alouatta palliata across Costa Rica, Mexico and Panama summarized by Fedigan et al. (1998). Although mean group size in CBPF was smaller than observed in A. palliata’s northern range, maximum group sizes reported in the southern part of the Ecuadorian mantled howler monkey’s range are 7 (Gavilanez-Endara 2006; Hughes 2006) and 11 individuals (Arcos et al. 2013) in cloud forests or nine individuals in pre-montane humid forest (Charlat et al. 2000). The results of this study suggest mean cluster sizes very similar to the 6.76 individuals per group observed in Colombian Chocó, based on observations of 76 groups (Zuñiga Leal & Defler 2013). 

Habitat selection
An additional objective of this study was to investigate use of replanted and naturally regenerating areas by Ecuadorian mantled howler monkeys in CBPF. We did not find evidence of selection for or against any of the habitat variables included in this analysis. This suggests howler monkeys within the sampled area are using habitats in proportion to their availability, and we found no evidence clusters were avoiding regenerating or replanted areas. Replanted and regenerating areas between existing forest fragments could provide habitat for A. p. aequatorialis in other areas of tropical dry forest in coastal Ecuador. As A. p. aequatorialis are present within recovering and replanted forests and Alouatta spp. can act as seed dispersers (Anzures-Dadda et al. 2011, Stevenson 2011), further research on the diet of A. p. aequatorialis and the fate of consumed seeds would be beneficial.
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Table 1. Cluster size and composition for opportunistically encountered Ecuadorian mantled howler monkeys in Cerro Blanco Protected Forest. Time of encounter is shown where multiple clusters were encountered in a single day.


















Table 2. Habitat characteristics of triangulated locations of Ecuadorian mantled howler monkey calls and the median and 95% CI from randomization tests. 
Variable	Triangulated locations	Estimates accounting for spatial error in triangulated locations	Randomization test
			Lower 95% CI	Median	Upper 95% CI
mean distance to streams (m)	198	211	184	233	283
mean distance to roads (m)	340	340	258	345	443
mean altitude (m)	316	317	287	307	325

















Figure 1: Proportion of observation time in which calls were heard during the day.

Figure 2: Triangulated locations of 32 Ecuadorian howler monkey calls heard during 28 hours of surveying in Cerro Blanco Protected Forest are shown as white circles. The locations of the three observers at the 14 survey locations are shown by smaller black circles. 




